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FIIEE HAND WITH SCHOOLS.

Tho Coos Bay school districts are
confronted with soveral Important
aind costly propositions, among them
the building of two large new
buildings for the accommoda-
tion of children that cannot be taken
care of in comfort at present. This
means an additional cost In the mat-

ter of teachers for all these new
rooms and their pupil all of which
appeals directly to the tax-paye- r.

The school tax payer of Coos Bay
Is, however, very amenablo to tho
burdens that he faces; he Is patient
and willing nnd oven anxious for the
development of the system, so long
as it is conservatively handled, and
as he has had little of disappoint-
ment in the past, he Is willing to
trust the solution of the pending dif-

ficulties to the boards now In charge
and to give practically a free hand,
knowing that what is needed is in-

evitable and will come back to him
in the shape of an enlightened and
capable generation of young citizens
wbo will, In good time, relieve him
of tho burdens he Is bearing and di-

recting. This is the one great com-

pensation in the questions of the pub-

lic schools, and there are none In the
world to beat the American In the

Ttnowledgo and appreciation of the
blessing.

METHODS OF FORESTRY.
To bring the forests to their full

productiveness, however, they must
be cut over. The ax is the forester's
lioe as well as his scytho. Reaping
and sowing are usually for him one
and the same operation, and cultiva-
tion is accomplished by getting rid
of what he does vt want. There
wero cut from the national forests
during tho last fiscal year tho equiva-
lent of a little over 280,000,000
board feet of timber. This Involved
cutting operations on slightly less!
than 3G0.000 acres of land, or about
one of tho total
area of tho govcrr.ma.u'a forests. In
other words, hardly a beginning has
'been made In bringing tho forests to
their highest productiveness through

"use, nnd their reserve of mature tim-
ber has scarcely been touched by the
operations under way. -

JTlmbor cutting on tho national fo-
rests Aas hitherto been done almost
"eritlrdly by what foresters call the
'"selection method." This takes out
"only a part of the trees and leaves
'the rest to grow more rapidly ns a re-

sult of tho opening up of tho forest,
wUJo permitting also tho seeding up
of tho ground with new growth.
Each treo to bo cut 13 selected by a
forest officer, and stamped at tho

,basp pi tho stump, nnd again at tho
Tbrens't "holgbt. If tho cuttors fell
'any trees which were not marked for
'.thorn, tbo absonco of tho "U. S."
stamp on tho stump betrays tho fact
to tho government Inspector, and tho
persons responsible aro brought to
"book. By this method of cutting tho
actunl practise of forestry is boing
gradually introduced. This means
Tiot merely that tho timber Is protoct-e- d

not moroly that It is mnde use of
i3 it matures, but also that it Is cul-

tivated Hko a crop In order to get
as much as possible out of the land,

Tho total cut from tho national
forests during tho Inst fiscal year
f280, 000,000 board feet) was In-

significant in comparison alike with
fhe total timber cut of tho country,

ithe totnl stand of government tlm-Tbe- r,

and tho yearly productive enpa- -

city of nil tho forests when they have
boon brought under managomont.
Balancing one thing against another,

'tho government has undoubtedly not
llessonod its stock of timber In co

of tho cuttings mndo during
the year, but on tho contrary has
much moro now than It had a year
ago. A great part of tho Increaso,

'however, hns been on timber which

has not yet reached morchantnblo
.size. Th'a suggests ono of two Im-

portant reasons why It may not bo

aafo to cut right along ns much wood

fM .growB .taking tho forests as a
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GOOD EVENING.

Bluo Days.
It's not worth while the grieV'

ing
About the chances lost;

What gain are you receiving
The while you count the

cost?
i . i

Forget them, O forget them!
Look on ahead and smile;

The blue days, though you've
met them,
Are none of them worth

while.

Tomorrow.
King Hassam, well-belove- d, was wont

to say,
When aught went wrong or any

labor failed,
"Tomorrow, friends, will be another

day!"
And in that faith he slept, and so

prevailed.

Long live this proverb! While the
world shall roll,

Tomorrows fresh shall rise from
out the night

And new-baptl- the indomitable
soul

With courage for its never-endin- g

fight.

No ono, I say, is conquered till he
yields;

And yield he need not while, like
mist from glass,

God wipes the stain of life's old bat-
tlefields

From every morning that He
brings to pass.

New day, new hope, new courage!
Let this be,

O soul, thy cheerful creed. What's
jesterday.

With all Its shards and wrack and
grief, to thee?

Forget it, then here lies the vic-

tor's way!
Selected.

There are some men on Coos Bay
who work hard to keep from

Art for art's sake would be
right If food wasn't necessary
the stomach's sake.

all
for

It's queor how Coos Bay people
will sit up and take notice when one
man begins to abuse another.

It Is much easier for a bad man to
live down to his reputation than It Is
for a good man to live up to his.

When a man tolls a Coos Bay girl
she is pretty she tries to make him
believe sho didn't know It until he
told her.

"Thought you said you plowed
that ten acre field," remarked one
Coos River rancher to another.

"No; I only said I was thinking
ibout plowing it," replied tho other
rancher.

"Oh, I see; you've merely turned it
over in your mind."

"Can you tell me how I can get
to a hospital," asked an excited In-

dividual of Marshal Carter on Front
street this morning.

"Sure," the Marshal replied, "go
down hero to tho Chamber of Com-morc- o

and toll Col. Grimes that you
think tho Coos Bay dredge ought to
bo kept in tho Columbia river."

There was a small gathering In
tho Poet's Cornor at tho Milllcoma
last evening. It was entirely im-
promptu and tho evening's enter-
tainment was started by Jack Fla-
nagan who romnrked, "the great
poets aro born."

"Yes, and thoy aro also dead,"
John D. Goss promptly put In.

whole. Tho first reason Is that It
will do tho country no good some
years honco to know that tho forests
aro making a certain amount of wood
por year, If It is all In size not big
onough to cut to advantage. The
socond is that it Is necessary to fore-
cast tho noods locally. Tho inhab- -

itants of Arizona will find it small

them. Such problems ns theso tho . dlt
sorvlco Is preparing to meet.

It Is too much to hopo mistakes
will not bo made.

ed through changes In
Tho point Is with tho best provl
slon posslblo tho public will
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ith the Toast and Tea!
&$$$0$$$0$$SS$$$SS$$$$$ "Cut it," broko In Bert Lamber-to- n.

"I don't think much of poetry
anyway and certainly the doggerel
you guys grind out in the Corner Is
enough to warrant a sentence of
death anyway. What I am Interest-
ed In his what excuses you make to
your wives when you are out lato
at night attending these Poet Corner
meetings.

"My wife never says a word," Geo.
Goodrum spoke up promptly.

"Well, my wife, Is usually ami
able," Lawrence Llljeqvlst volunteer-
ed, "but if she la the least bit sus-

picious she has a few complicated
sentences that she makes me say
over very rapidly and if I can get
thru that It is all right."

"What are they," asked Lamber-to- n

with an air of interest as if he
would like to practice on them.

"Well, the last time I happened
In late," Lawrence replied, "here are
r. few of the sticklers she gave me,"
and he to recite the fol
lowing separate sentences:
" Six little thistle sticks.
" Flesh of freshly-frie- d fish.
" Two toads, totally tired, tried to
' trot to Tedbury.

" The sea ceaseth, but sufficeth us.
" Give Grimes Jim's great gilt gig
" whip. .
" Strict, strong Stephen Stringer
" snared slickly six sickly silky
" snakes.
" She stood at the door of Mrs.
" Smith's fishsauce shop welcoming
" him In.
" Swan swam over tho sea; swim
" swan, swim; swan swam back
" again; well swam swan.

"Those are easy," sa'd W. J. Con-

rad," compared to some my wife has
for me. When I came home from the
deer hunt, here are two that she
gave me:

"A a a black
spotted haddock, a black spot on the
black back of the black haddock."

"Susan shlneth shoes and socks,
socks and shoes shlneth Susan: she
ce?seth shining shoes and socks, for
socks and shoes shock Susan."

"You know the tongue-twiste- r Pe-

ter Piper, but there are others
are harder, said W. F. McKee. "One
of the worst that my wife asks for is,
'Mixed biscuits." Try saying that

rapidly, and if you succeed, say this,
"Stop at the shop at the top of Sloane
street."

"Then try saying over and over
again, just as fast as you can, "Six
slender and see If your
tongue doesn't get nicely twisted."

The official reporter was instruct-
ed to make a copy of these sentences
and if you don't think they are ton-
gue twisters Just try one or two of
them and say them rapidly for half
a dozen times.

TOO FAT TO STAY IN JAIL.

HARTFORD, Conn., July 30. Be-

cause there was no cell large onough
to accommodate him, and because he
could no longer be kept In the jail
hospital, Dan Wadsworth, a lineal
descendant of one of the founders of
Hartford and the fattest man in New
England, has been released from the
county jail and put In charge of the
probation officer.

For years Dan has run a tavern
and road house and has sold liquor
to almost every parched throat that
applied, notwithstanding that he has
no license and would not bo granted
ono. When he was convicted for the
third tlmo and sent to jail the sheriff
foared to squeezo him through a cell
door, In the belief that he would ra-
pidly take on moro flesh and It would
bo necessary to tear down a side wall
to get him out. Tho belief was well
founded, for Dan got so fat that
ho was a nuisance in the jail

NOT A BULLION-DOLLA- R BABY.

KANSAS CITY, July 30. Six
years ago W. A. Clark,
the Montana multi-millionair- e, was
crodlted with announcing he would
give $1,000,000 to his first grand-
child. December 21, 1905, a daugh-
ter was born to Charles Clark, his
son, and tho Senator, according to
dispatches, declared ho would carry
out his promise.

John M. Foster, tho grandfather
of Mrs. Charles Clark, said today
while visiting hero, that Instead of
$1,000,000, Senator Clark gave tho

consolation to them in tho future to child $1,000 soon after Its birth and
bo told that there Is a largo supply bas sent n check for $1,000 on each
of timber remaining In Washington j birthday anniversary since, so that
If tholr own forests havo nothing for tho baby has only $4,000 to its cro- -

forest
that

which

Tho steamship City of Panama will
Forestry requires leave Marshfleld for SAN FRAN- -

so long a look ahead that tho best CISCO, SATURDAY, JULY 8. For
calculations aro llkoly to bo disturb-- 1 freight or passago apply at Break- -

conditions
that

boivastly

proceeded

haddock, haddock,

saplings,"

wator dock, L. W. Shaw, agent.

Tho City of Panama, taking Break- -

bottor off than with no provision at water's place, will sail for Portland,
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COAL FIELDS

OF COOS BAY;!

OREGON GEOLOGICAL SURVEY

ISSUES UULLETIN RELATIVE

TO DEPOSITS IN THE STATE.

A geological survey press bulletin

on the coal situation in Oregon says:
The total production of coal In

Oregbn in 1007 was 70,981 short
tons, having a spot value of $166,-30- 4.

The Coos Bay field Is the only pro-

ductive coal field In Oregon. It is
situated in the Southwestern part of
'the State, in Coos County, and occu
pies total area of 230 square
miles, its length north and south

about 30 miles and its maximum
breadth at the middle about miles.
Among tne otner coal neius mat p
have been prospected In tho state are V

the Upper Nehalem field, in Colum- - y
bla county; the Lower Nehalem lipid,
In Clatsop an"d Tillamook counties;
the Yaquina field, In Lincoln comity;
the Eckley and Shasta Costa fields,
In Curry county; the Eden field, In
Coos county; and the Rogue River
valley field, in Jackson county all
we3t 'of the Cascade Range. None of
these fields has been developed to
the point of production. Another
field lies In the basin of the John
Day River, east of the Cascade
Range, but little Is known concern-
ing It. All the fields west of the
range, except the Coos Bay, are of
rather small area, the largest being
the Upper Nehalem, which has an
area of less than 20 square miles. J,
The coal of all these fields is Hgnitic.
Its transportation is confined exclu-
sively to Coos Bay and the Pacific
Ocean, and San Francisco is tho nrin- -
clpal market. The Coos Bay field Is

its structure Into six por--
tions four basins and two arches.
The basins are known as the New-

port, the Beaver Slough, the Co- -'

qullle, and the South Slough, and are
separated by the Westport and Pu-- 1

laskl arches.
As practically all of the product

from Coos Bay has been shipped by
water to San Francisco, the substitu-
tion of oil for coal In most of the
manufacturing industries of that city
has cut off a considerable portion of
thd market for this coal. The effect
oniOregon's production is shown in a
decrease from 109,641 tons In 1905
to 79,731 in 1906, and to 70,901 in,
1907. The average price per ton de-- i
cllned from $2.66 In 1906 to $2.34
in 1907.

LIKE DR. MARY WALKER.

French Widow Is Specially Privi-

leged to Wear Trousers.
PARIS, July 30. Great was tho

amazement of a magistrate when a
widow, who had been called as a
witness, appeared at his office in a
top hat and frock coat with her
hair cut short and trimly brushed
and carrying a neat stick. "This
must bo a mistake or joke," he re-
flected, and his bewilderment hardly
diminished when tho good woman
calmly related that she had actually
been wearing masculine attlro for
fully 37 years without the exception
of a single day.

"But this is not allowed," ho gasp-
ed. "It is in my case as a privilege,"
the widow replied proudly, and then
sho explained that she had acted as
an emissary to Metz in 1S70; that
sho had deposed in the Bazaine trial,
and that she had been authorized
to retain masculine dress in honor
of her prowess In that terrible year.
Sho is in possession of a number of
documents testifying to the im-

portant services which sho then ren-
dered. This heroine, or hero, as she
would .prefer to be styled, is now in
her 64 th year.

BULLOCK TO HUNT WITH ROOSE-
VELT.

COLORADO SPRINGS, July 30.
Seth Bullock, Marshal of South Da-

kota, who Is here, announced that he
had been Invited to nccompany Pres-
ident Roosevelt on his African hunt-
ing trip.

The, City of Panama, taking Break-
water's place, will sail for Portland,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, at 1 T. M.

$35.00 Will buy you a 50x100,
nenr Ocean Beach at Bandon. See or
cnH Bennett's land office, or Stuts-
man & Company.

Tho City of Panama, taking Break-
water's place, will sail for Portland,
SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, at 1 P. M.

Use DoWltt's Little Early Risers,
leasant little pills that are easy to
ake. Sold by LOCKHART PAR- -

all. SATURDAY, AUGUST 1, at 1 1. SONS DRUG CO.
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New Factory on Coos Bay

AO

Manufacturing

SfllfKP.t
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W7HY NOT patronize home industry

" when the price is the same and
the quality better? Ask your grocer
for it.

a about
be-

ing

B widers of Houses

When figuring on building, see

us before making estimates

We will save you money Our
line is complete and prices right

sEt'SEsmsssms&jsmssiSk

Hardware

Will Last a
Lifetime if
You Take a

KODAK
With You

Co

YOUR VACATION

Vfc hare thorn from to .$100
Pull Line Kodak Supplies

Catalogue Free

RED CROSS DRUGSTORE

WH'4-!"M"H"M"I"I- "K

OUR POLICY OF

Keeping Quality Up
AND

Keeping Prices Down
has teen the main factor in developing
our present big business. You can't af-

ford not to get our prices on OFFICE
DESKS and CHAIRS. We also carry a
complete line of Dining Tables and
Dining Room Furniture. Our Repair
and Upholstering Department is com-
plete in every detail.

C. A. JOHNSON
FRONT STREET

rH"HI-I"- W M"1"M- -

X
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Marshfield Hand Laundry
and DYE WORKS

All strictly hand work. The daintiest and most deli-
cate garments laundered without damage.

Guarantee not to shrink flannels
All goods handled by us mended free

We call for and deliver free

Fine work a specialty. Give us a trial order.

J. B. HIBBARD, Propr.
Phone 2291 Fourth and Queen Sts Marshfield

THE TIMES WANT ADS FOR RESULTS
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